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ABSTRACT
Brazil is one of the largest milk producers in the world and most establishments are small producers of family farming. 
Milk is a perishable product and due to its nutritional characteristics provides a favorable environment for the growth 
of bacteria. The objective of this research was to evaluate the consumption habits of milk in family farms, identifying 
the consumption forms, evaluating the risks and the perception of risk by the producers, besides evaluating the 
sanitary management adopted in the properties with respect to the diseases transmitted by the milk and milk products. 
One hundred eleven producers from the city of Realeza-PR were interviewed. Almost half (48.64%, 54/111) had a small 
production with up to 10 lactating animals. Most of the producers had animals with a low productivity, and the average 
milk production per animal was less than 10 liters. The milk produced was consumed internally by 93.67% (104/111) 
of those interviewed, and 7.2% (8/111) claim to ingest raw milk without any previous heat treatment. Some producers 
(18%, 20/111) still made dairy products, like cheese and dulce de leche. Although 82.87% (92/111) reported having 
knowledge about the transmission of diseases through milk, only 49.54% (55/111) named the diseases. Not all producers 
conducted tests in the herd for disease control. The present study also found that only 4 people interviewed (3.6%, 4/111) 
associated the consumption of raw milk with some illness and reported having some symptoms, such as vomiting, 
nausea, skin allergy, colic and gas. Thus, it is necessary to inform and guide producers about the risks associated with 
raw milk consumption, so that not only the health of the producer is assured, but also the family and the population 
that may acquire this product informally.
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RESUMO
O Brasil está entre os maiores produtores de leite do mundo e a maioria dos estabelecimentos são de pequenos produtores 
da agricultura familiar. O leite é um produto perecível e devido as suas características nutricionais proporciona um 
ambiente favorável para o crescimento de bactérias. O objetivo desta pesquisa foi avaliar os hábitos de consumo de leite 
em propriedades da agricultura familiar, identificando as formas de consumo, avaliando os riscos e a percepção de risco 
pelos produtores, além de avaliar o manejo sanitário adotado nas propriedades com relação às doenças transmitidas pelo 
leite e derivados. Foram entrevistados 111 produtores do município de Realeza-PR. Das propriedades pesquisadas, quase 
metade (48,64%, 54/111) tinham uma pequena produção com até 10 animais em lactação. A maioria dos produtores 
possuía animais com uma baixa produtividade, sendo que a produção média de leite por animal foi menor que 10 litros. 
O leite produzido era consumido internamente por 93,67% (104/111) dos entrevistados e 7,2% (8/111) afirmaram 
ingerir o leite cru sem qualquer tratamento térmico prévio. Alguns produtores (18%, 20/111) ainda faziam derivados 
com o leite, como queijo e doce de leite. Apesar de 82,87% (92/111) afirmarem ter conhecimento sobre a transmissão de 
doenças pelo produto, apenas 49,54% (55/111) nomearam as doenças. Com relação a realização de exames, nem todos 
os produtores os realizavam. O presente trabalho ainda constatou que apenas 4 pessoas entrevistadas (3,6%, 4/111) 
associaram o consumo de leite cru a algum mal estar e afirmaram apresentar alguns sintomas como, vômito, enjoo, alergia 
de pele, cólica e gases. Devido a isso, se faz necessário informar e orientar os produtores sobre os riscos associados ao 
consumo de leite, para que assim não só a saúde do produtor seja assegurada, mas da família e da população que pode 
adquirir este produto informalmente.
Palavras-chave: Comportamento de consumo. Lácteos. Leite cru. Questionário.
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Brazil is the largest dairy producers in the world. 
Paraná stands out for its growth in production, with the 
Southwest region reaching the second largest dairy basin 
in the State (Brasil, 2016). The city of Realeza has about 
770 milk producing properties, in which the majority use 
the family labor force. Family farming establishments 
represent 84.4% of all Brazilian establishments (Instituto 
Brasileiro de Geografia e Estatística, 2006).
The milk is a perishable product, is not naturally free 
of microorganisms, and also as one of the best resources 
provided for an environment favorable to the growth of 
bacteria (Menezes et al., 2014). Microorganisms may be 
from the animal, the milker or the environment, and may 
be excreted from the animal, or animal’s skin and mucosa 
(International Dairy Federation, 1994). In Brazil, about 
33% of the milk is produced informally, without going 
through any sanitary inspection (Sampedro et al., 2015).
Certain diseases can be transmitted by milk, called 
zoonoses, which can also contaminate food during the 
manufacturing processes of its derivatives, such as cheeses, 
yogurt, butter, curd, cream, among others, causing damage 
to health from whom to consume. These milk-borne 
diseases have great economic importance, as well as in 
public health, that in some cases the producer has the 
disease, but does not present the symptoms (International 
Dairy Federation, 1994).
The most well-known zoonoses are brucellosis and 
tuberculosis, which have a chronic character and interfere 
with the quality of life of the infected individual. Other 
microorganisms can be transmitted in milk and derivatives, 
such as: Listeria sp., Streptococcus sp., Bacillus cereus, 
Campylobacter jejuni, Staphylococcus aureus, which cause 
food poisoning (Vasconcellos & Ito, 2011).
Procedures were created to reduce the levels of 
microorganisms present in milk, such as pasteurization, 
which aims to eliminate pathogens without altering the 
organoleptic characteristics of the product (Salvador et al., 
2012). In addition, legislation mandating the inspection of 
products of animal origin helps with the goal of guaranteeing 
the quality of these foods and avoiding the occurrence of 
diseases (Brasil, 2017).
Thus, the objective of this research was to evaluate 
milk consumption habits in family farms, identifying the 
consumption patterns, assessing the risks and the perception 
of risk by the producers, as well as evaluating the sanitary 
management adopted in the properties with regard to the 
diseases transmitted by milk and milk products.
Material and Methods
This research was approved by the Committee of Ethics 
in Research under protocol 59783716.8.0000.5564 and was 
carried out by the application of a questionnaire to the milk 
producers of the family farming of Realeza city - PR, in the 
period between May and November 2017.
The participants answered a questionnaire composed 
of 19 questions, containing: name, location of property, 
age, gender, schooling level, family income, dairy activity 
(milking or feeding), how many people live with the producer, 
how many people in the family help in the activity and in 
what function. Questions about the consumption habits of 
milk, such as: consumption of milk or not and frequency 
of consumption; whether family members consumed 
milk; what was made with the milk, whether it was boiled 
or consumed raw; whether they made cheese or another 
derivatives; whether they used raw or boiled milk to make 
cheese; knowledge of the existence of diseases that can 
be transmitted by milk, someone in the family had some 
symptoms after drinking raw milk or its derivatives and 
what were its symptoms. Information about the property, 
such as: number of animals, average milk production per 
milking, existence of exams and vaccination for brucellosis 
and tuberculosis, if there was any disease in the herd and 
what was done with the animal.
For the income factor, seven income brackets were 
organized based on the prevailing minimum wage, and for 
the schooling factor, the fundamental, middle and higher 
levels, grouped in these three bands, were considered, even 
if the interviewed had or did not complete the level.
To analyze the results, the Microsoft Excel program 
(2011) was used to verify the average and perform the 
percentages. The chi-square (Q2) and odds ratio (OR) 
tests were also used to verify the association strength of 
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the variables (Conti, 2009; Cerda et al., 2013). Regarding 
the statistical analyses made with the last two tests, the 
results on schooling, age, income and gender were used to 
verify the strength of association between these data and 
raw milk consumption by the interviewed.
Results and Discussion
One hundred eleven respondents participated: 96 men and 
15 women. Regarding the age group, 33.3% of respondents 
were 45 years old, 21.62% were between 46 and 50 years 
old, 44.14% had more than 50 years and one person did 
not answer this question (0.9%).
About schooling: 73.86% attended until the fundamental 
level, and 57.65% reported being incomplete; 21.61% 
interviewed did the average level and 4.5% did the higher 
level.
When asked about income, 36.03% earned 1-2 minimum 
salary, 32.43% between 3-4, 6.30% had low income less 1, 
13.51% between 5-6 salary and 11.71% above seven times 
minimum salary.
About which function developed in the property, 8.10% 
did milking only, 16.21% fed the animals, while 63.06% did 
both activities and 12.61% did another work.
And about the production, 48.64% had a small production 
with up to 10 lactating animals at the time of the interview; 
30.63% of the properties had between 10 and 20 lactating 
animals, 18.01% had between 20 and 30 animals and only 
2.7% had more than 30 lactating animals.
The productivity of the animal (liters/cow/day), as can be 
observed in Figure 1, 38 producers to produce up to 40 liters 
of milk per day; 28 produced between 40 and 100 liters 
of milk, 23 produced between 100 and 300 liters of milk, 
12 produced between 300 and 600 liters of milk and six 
produced more than 600 liters of milk per day, while four 
did not know the quantity of their milk production per day.
Most of the producers that participated in this research 
(90.07%) had animals with low productivity, with an average 
milk production per animal less than 20 liters. Following 
the results observed by the figure, it can be noted that 
more than 60 producers had animals with a productivity of 
4 to 10 liters per animal per day, and less than 10 producers 
had animals that presented a production of more than 
20 liters per animal per day. According to the Secretariat 
of State for Agriculture and Supply (SEAB), Brazilian 
cattle productivity, in the year 2014, was 1,525  liters of 
milk /cow/year, or 4.1 liters/cow/day (Brasil, 2016).
Comparing world productivity with Brazilian productivity, 
the country lost to France with a yield of 6,849 liters/cow/year, 
Germany with 7,541 liters/cow/year, United Kingdom 
with 8,131 liters/cow/year and also from the United States, 
which is the country with the highest dairy productivity, 
reaching 10,150 liters/cow/year. This shows that still needs 
to improve the herd by animal genetics, improving the 
conditions of the environment for the animal, as well as 
improving production systems, increasing the productivity 
of the herd (Zoccal, 2017).
The milk produced in the property is consumed by 
93.67% of the producers, of these 76.57% do it daily, but 
6.3% don’t do it (Figure 2). The data found in this research 
was similar to those found in the study by Soares et al. (2010) 
in the state of Rio Grande do Norte, with 553 producers 
interviewed, and Nero et al. (2003) in the city of Campo 
Mourão, with 423 producers interviewed, where 92% 
and 95.51%, respectively, of respondents had a habit of 
consuming the milk produced. Still, in the Soares’ research 
(2010), 511 of those interviewed who consumed milk, 84% 
consumed it daily.
Few respondents lived alone (1.8%), while 65.76% lived 
with 1 to 3 people and 32.43% with 4 to 5 people. And when 
questioned about the consumption of milk by the people 
who lived together: 84.68% said they consume, 7.2% did 
not consume and 8.1% did not answer this question.
Figure 1 – Productivity of animals (liters/cow/day) of dairy farms 
in family farming. Realeza, Paraná, Brazil - 2017
Figure 2 – Frequency of milk consumption in family farming. 
Realeza, Paraná, Brazil - 2017
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Before consuming the milk, 81.98% said they boil it, while 
7.2% said they ingest the raw milk without any previous 
thermal treatment. In the research of Vidal-Martins et al. 
(2013). in the city of São José do Rio Preto/SP, with 
805 respondents, 3.93% of the respondents answered that 
they consumed raw milk without boiling. Nero et al. (2003) 
found 33.57% of raw milk consumers in a city of Campo 
Mourão/PR.
The consumption of raw milk usually occurs due to lack 
of knowledge about the diseases that can be transmitted, 
as 73.86% had only completed elementary education. 
And  through the results, 17.11% of the producers do 
not have this knowledge. In addition, the ingestion of 
raw milk can be due to the habits and tastes that the 
producers acquire by the product, ignoring the fact that 
it can transmit diseases.
About the derivatives, 18% of producers still make 
another product with milk, such as: dulce de leche, cream 
and curd. Nero et al. (2003) found that 40.14% (57/142) 
of the consumers of raw milk produced milk derivatives, 
such as butter and dulce de leche. In this research, it was 
verified that 34.23% of the producers that made cheese did 
it with raw milk.
When questioned about the existence of diseases 
that can be transmitted by raw milk, 82.87% reported 
knowing about them, and among the most cited were 
brucellosis and tuberculosis. Still, 17.11% do not know 
the existence of diseases that can be transmitted by milk, 
which reveals the lack of knowledge from part of the 
producers in relation to the risks that the product can 
bring to the health, besides, they don’t know for sure 
which diseases can actually be transmitted by milk. Data 
found by Soares et al. (2010) show an even larger number 
(92%, 511/553) of producers who are not aware of these 
diseases and their risks to public health.
Regarding tests in the herd, 86.49% of the producers 
responded for brucellosis, 72.07% for tuberculosis, 9% 
performed another test, but didn’t know which disease and 
only 1.8% didn’t take any tests. Brucellosis and tuberculosis 
testing, according to the National Program for the Control 
and Eradication of Brucellosis and Animal Tuberculosis 
(PNCEBT), is important to reduce the economic and 
social damages caused by these diseases, since they are two 
zoonoses relevant to public health (Brasil, 2017).
In addition, about 20.72% of the interviewed producers 
didn’t perform any tests to detect mastitis, while 40.52% 
performed some tests (21 responded to CMT - California 
Mastitis Test, 9 performed using a mug test and 15 performed 
both tests). These are simple measures, cheap and quick 
and should be carried out before the start of milking. 
They contribute to the detection of clinical and subclinical 
mastitis, helping to ensure effective control of the disease 
in the herd (Empresa Brasileira de Pesquisa Agropecuária, 
2008).
Mastitis affects the mammary gland of animals causing 
damage to the animal and to the producer. And it can cause 
food poisoning in humans, which results in impacts to the 
public health (Santos, 2012). There is unfamiliarity on the 
part of the producers regarding the food poisoning, and 
that can be caused by the same microorganisms responsible 
for mastitis. According to Santos (2012), the best way to 
prevent the occurrence of this disease, and consequently 
of intoxications, is to inspect the environment to which 
the animals are inserted, where there are a high number 
of pathogens.
In the statistical analyses performed, there was a small 
association between women and consumption of raw milk 
(Q2 = 1.24 and OR = 2.6). This fact may have occurred 
due to the reduced number of women who answered the 
questionnaire; in addition, they spend more time cooking 
and preparing food, which may have favored the greater 
consumption of the raw product. Many producers consume raw 
milk because the product is “stronger”, has more practicality 
and low cost (Nero et al., 2003). Also, milk is healthier, has 
no preservatives and is tastier (Vidal-Martins et al., 2013). 
Regarding the other variables, there was no significant 
association between them.
This study also found that 3.6% of the producers 
interviewed associated the consumption of raw milk with 
some illness and they presented some symptoms, such as 
vomiting, nausea, skin allergy, colic and gas. According to 
Delgado et al. (2010), a milk protein is one of the main causes 
of reactions. In Brazil, the incidence of people with lactose 
intolerance is 44.11%, with children the main examples of 
that occurrence (Pereira & Furlan, 2004).
Conclusion
Milk is among the most important products within 
Brazilian agribusiness. In addition, milk is a nutritional, 
complete, versatile product for human consumption. Milk 
is also a source that generates wealth for the agroindustry 
and for the small farmer who gets his sustenance from the 
production.
The consumption of raw milk and its derivatives, despite 
being small, is still practiced by producers of Realeza - PR. 
Much of this is the concept that the product is healthier 
and tastier, not taking into account as diseases that can be 
transmitted by this product.
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According to this research, there is no relationship 
between variables such as age, gender, schooling level with 
consumption of raw milk. In addition, most producers have 
knowledge about the diseases that can be transmitted by 
milk and conduct tests in the herd to keep it free of them.
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